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" Verdict! la the CronlH Case.i?

.remaps we arc nei nuiucremij iu
formed, at this distance from tbo scene,

tM to form an accurate opinion as to the
Jt? T Mrant liutttui ilnnii In 41a fmtiln nnu nf

3" Obicatro : but so far as the facts have
? i&imehed i from the court room, wc

I4m ma!iImm t.A .tttnlntt ilinf TillrbA

."'waa one of those concerned In the actual
LklUtng, anil that Coughlln hnd a guilty

Knowledge or tue conspiracy, i no cvt- -

'S AonAnnlintrlntTBiipli Iriu.a'lpiliro linaniher.'""U""'o " .
.part of O'SuIUvan was not so couvinc- -

P, lnn iliAiir-- k II- rriwwl 1,1m In hnvn Iwwn

either a conscious or unconscious tool in
fi the plot. We found little to show that

Kunze had any part In It, nor was there
any good reason to accuse Bcggs.

Tho verdict which found three of the
prisoners guilty of the highest grade of
the crime, hut made their punish

s&

Uhi

f,'

and

life imprisonment or
death, is a couipromlto
Which was necessary to the

the twelfth pcrslt-tntl- y

for the acquittal of the
party. If he really believed
all be innocent, ho wtcriflced his
opinion for n consideration
tn substituting life imprisonment
for as punishment. Doubt-les- s,

however, he no profound con-

viction of innocence, but simply
considered the case against not

and sought save
against the possibility of a

exhibition of innocence.
If men guilty of killing

hanging was a
penalty of the offense, was a pre-
meditated and
in it not one element calling for leniency

Itei Tlift tiinn l)tiiIi
W&Jtn to do the murder and was u

case for the hangman, whom
He lo

We canuot say this has im- -

uresscd us nn exalted unlnlan of
the of administering justice in lilt

It is seldom, indeed, nowndavs.
a great criminal case is In

6U.cn a as to win for the
methods of the adminUtratfon of the

the farccofgottlngan unprejudiced
Jury is done, is room left for
public edification in the proceedings.

j. Chicago has more
lutiu us Biiaiu iu innis

public derision. Its strucclo
for a Jury, for the evidence, and

mMj w i .a.aav.a i ... tat a 1M4V. VIUV

Restless Europe

SSr"thc world careful scanning
w.. - !.- - 1 . 1 1.. 11.. 1 l
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:?.ilsOvernmenD proves true, it txgins to
yfeyook as if the movement was a well

$s.lipiannea mintarj" conspiracy, ana met
with vigorous and bloodv rcslstanco in

gtBOmo quarters that must encourage the
lmperialisto"to intrigue for a rcMtoratlon.
itussianas nroKcnoii an ronuions witn

A J1II.II ililllltVl, UI1U IUU Villi
declares that lie will never recognlzo the
present government of Brazil. Castelar
has hurried homo to Spain to une all his

-- tnnuenco to check the revolutionary
spirit aroused by events In South Amor- -

:&Xw4ai sfTlltt T IKn-- nl Cnnrtlalt unntn AinH..

ihnf a ami fin ti nnf lmraf nt (lnmmirn.nf
will brin ir Germany down uitnn Fnitim
In ft. 1iannrnfn iifltrlh in nniali nr l.it.m.
cratic nt their iCuropcau
centre. " It h not prudent,11 be
eys, u that tbe great conaorvatlvo

UU?s of the North of Hurone
should be --ttlanncd.fr These remarks

Brazil has had an cil'eet in Europe but
little appreciated on this sldo nf the

His review of the situation.
,vhlcb wc publish, fails only to be ularm- -

wtlng because it shows himself and other
cautious leaders worltln? tn nvprt ilm:.n... "-- . .. . .umimeiy ouiureaic. uemocraoy lias
much to oraln and Htlln in 1nn lv ilnluv

lh. A " V. .. . 7 "
wane xue itoyausis grow weauer wltfi
w.w.j ji ui jfvui.-viui-

, jjujiuitir iuiu aim
the steady spread of democratic ideas In
all lands. Thoro are not wanting signs
tnattuo kings are getting nervous and

&$the calm offer tp pension Dom Pedro
tumuiaies ineir lears. it may occur
to Europeans to retire their kings and&i'smrjerora on nonnlnn.

in the German Reichstag attention
. was

.
recently called to the fact that many

tbo Inhabitants of the Brazillim
province of Bahla wcro Germans, and
assurance was given that they would be
protected. The heaviest fighting wns In
this province. Tho young. German em-
peror may take a notion to befriend
Dom Pedro, and Mr. Blaluo may have a
chance to brilliantly assert the Mouroe
doctrine.

There Is something vcrv strain tn dm
hold attitude of little Portugal in thn
dispute with England as to African ter- -

wTltnTV nilrl If livilru na 41m....l. ..!. .
Stav' J' """ "' luuujjn biiu were
kk picking a quarrel for borne bigger friend.
VFtJ8r TllA Ttnllnn ..n.. A 1. .

t'i- - "" BuiiTMiiicui Jin's fceui at..jtroug force to Lombardv to nunll n
slbreatened revolt of the peasantry the
J cause of which is not explained ; while
sriimosn troop? Jiave been sent to

ArmenIa to quell a desperate uprising
nw me people, 'ilieso troop i have been
Jtw'Bed by German ollleerH. and many

;' x . 7. J. v auuuv l" "Hum noine

p, Turkey, their contracts with the sultan
,?jvugxpireu. it. is stated that they

have all renewed their engagements.
Tbere Is nothing very alarming in nil

? these things, but, like thesmoko abovn n
,,Wquiet volcano, they remind us that

:9

usplrntious

iuuuic may vuiuh ui any moment.

Ills Pn'Kcufiiiiciit.
l Postmasier General Wanamaker had
5 presentiment of evil ou Friday hist ;

(adhedeclaioithatho will believe in
''wmstlwtut eer hcreafler. Mr.
Willmaker is doomed to n nipinimii.j..

'Tho man who yields to n belief In
wuuenuu bound to be visited by a
J uecmion of Uiudderlng iiano--ntl dUtresshig nlL'htnmrM i,i,.i.

! an uneomfortuble while they lat as
the actual evil.
( Jf Mr. ymuji8Hcr would wntiuue to

?" Ttn- -l

b happy he had better revise his opin-
ions of the cause of his unpleasant feel-

ing of last Friday and eeo whether ho
may nut reasonably attribute it to the
Indigestion of a heavy dinner. Per-chan-

the exalted life of--n cabinet ofll-c- or

at Washington docs not agree with
the homclyrdutch digestive systcni that
flourished Wpon Philadelphia fare.

It is interesting to hear from Mr.
Vanamakcr of the Intimacy of his re-

lations with Mr, Gowen, nnd of his con-

fidence that Mr. Gowcn had come to
Washington expressly to commit suicide,
that ho might be where his faithful
friend John would be at hand to tnko
care of his body and cause the ucwb to
be broken gently to his family.

It may seem to the ordinary mind
that the fact that Mr. Gowcn did not
call upon Mr. Wanamaker during hN
stay In Washington, nor take any meas-
ures to advise him of the tragedy to
come, that he might be on hand to do
the work laid out for him, somewhat
militates against Mr. Wanamakcr's con-

viction that Mr.Gowcn sought Washing-
ton to be nenr him at his death ; to say
nothing of the other accredited fact that
Mr. Gowcn's business at the capital was
the argument of the Itlco cose before the
Inter-stat- e commlslou,

We have had some suspicion in read-
ing these remarks of Mr. Wnnomaker's
that his brain too is softening, and that
It would be well for his friends to see
that he be kept from suicide. Wo had
not heretofore known that ho was be
close to Mr, Gowcn as he describes hlm-pe- lf

to have been. They had business re-

lations in the Kenfllng reconstruction we
know ; but about the only thing that Is
very convincing that the postmaster
general was one of the lulimato friends
of Mr. Gowcn is the fact that ho shares
the soft-head- state which those friends
show In their present great los, by ac-

cepting without uslstanco the theory
that Mr. Gowcn slew himself.

TistK may show that the Ilfu wcnteiieen of
three Cronln murderers will be nioro torrl-bi- o

punishment than hanging, and tlio
wo.uy prospect bofero tliom may drlvo
thorn to confession Hint will reveal Uio
head movers In the plot of whom lliono
men wore proh ihly tin) tools.

The rennylMvnln Music TeachorV nsso-c'litlo- ti

III hold Its llrt;t annual meeting
1 1 1'Jilltidolphlii, Clirlslm.u veek, nnd ox- -
pocm to boom things imluic.il in line style.
As thcro nro about two thousand
music tonilicr"! in tlio Htale, they certainly
ought to hnvo gient inlluoncolf bound In
nu nssoelntlou. Tlio oignnlorsiirotcfct Hint
nolllior tlio stuto nor tlio nutlo.ial nssoeln-tlo- n

cm be run In the lnlorests of any con-
servatory of music so long as Its policy Is
ninpped out and carried into effort by the
members. " Tlio membership of the Ponn-syhdii- la

ntsoclntlon already Includes the
most prominent teachers, composers mid
musicians in tlio stuto." In the published
list of members, Bonding is loproscntcd
and oven Columbia, but thore is not a
nanio from Lancaster, though our musical
lights may be hidden under the words,
"and many others."

Tun risonnd progress of the influenza
in Kuropo hns been rciuarkiihlo. Three
woeks ago the czar snoczod nnd all ltussla
stmlghtwny begau to do likowlso. Tho
Imporl.il case was thn one first noted by
the rest of Europe, hut Berlin soon hegnn
to sneczo, then Vienna, Homo and Purls.
England helil out foru week, but In now
sneezing, and Now York has begun to feel
llko.it.

Tho Hnrrlsburg Tcrjnim will soon
Jilaco upon the market its elaborate history
of (lie Johnstown disaster. This work Is
warmly endorsed by Clovornnr lieacr,
Adjutant General Hiitlngs nnd moinbeis
of the lellof commission, and thoproieeds
of Its sale 'will be used to reliove the
"printers, orphnns nnd aged men nnd
women whomilTorod by tlio Hood." Tho
publltihcrs hay that many poitrults and
vlows, engraved by the most eminent
artists from orlglunl drawings and photo-
graphs, will be a special feature.

Tun Itopuhllraii Philadelphia Tdcgraiih
has n grcnt many pleasant things to say of

Cleveland, and the reader
must contrast the proinlncnco of the Demo-emti- o

with the ohitcuiityof
the Republican Hayes.

Tirn Xow Yoik hoard orhoalth niiuouu-co- s
that the Russian luflucni hnu reached

that city and It may be expected to spread
rapidly. It scorns to be unavoidable, but
fortunately it is not dangerous nnd
only causes qieat discomfort. Tho Aral
case was a young woman, whoso

Is thus described : llor first
symptom wns vorligo, speedily followed
by headache and chills. Then she beenmd
sick, with pains in her limbs nnd niusclos.
This was succeeded by bronchial catarrh,
soreness of the throat and coughing, foB
lowed by a high foer and an exceedingly
ripld pulw, which at times readied
120 to the minute. This is not tety
pleasing to contemplate and we will hope
that healthy Lancaster mny escape It. Tlio
treatment is the sjiraylng of the alloctod
mcinbrane froely and frequently with a
solution of quinine, ami the internal

of quinine, belludonna and
camphor. If the dlsoaso neoms likely to
oocomo epidemic in xow York, the boaid
ofheallh will isolate mulcted families nnd
try to prevent Its spread. Iflt over roaches
Ijincister w o will liuvo to suirondor to It,
nswohavono board of lieallh. Councils
think w o cannot ulTord one.

why xoraEKV-KTnA- WAitit.v.vr i
A Jmlco Crltlotsoi the District Attornuv

I'orXot Ilitvlnii Uuilloj-Arroxto-

Considerable gossip In rile in Indiunnpo-llsl- n

with the conduct of Dis-
trict Attorney Chambers In tlio Dudley
matter. Judge Woods, of the United States
district court, openly dKippnmis of the
action of Chambers in expressing the opin-
ion that the famous Dudley letter did not
ndWso the commission of a crime. Illsassorted Hint thojudgo was surprised w hen
ho read the district nttornu's Interviewdefending and exploiting Dudley, and unattorney says the court suggested to that
ofllclal that ho had done a rush act, one thatmight retlcet discredit upon the Judicial

of the government of tlio stateIt Is the understanding among nttornoys
that Judge Woods, in his disapproxolof
the district attorney's course,' expressed no
opinion as to his action in rofuslug to allow
the warrant to be sorved uwu Colonel
Dudley. "Hut," said a lrlcnd of Judge

oodo, "Judge Woods doubtless
that there is a decision of the

United States suprome court which says
that a warrant charging a crime imibt be
sorvetl unless the wnrruut is issued upon
an afllda it setting forth charges that havealready boon thoroughly investigated, andit la ou this account that the relations be-
tween Judge Woods nnd Chumbors nroconsiderably strained, Judge Woods feel-
ing that ho had nil the glory ho cares aboutout of the Dudley inattor, nnd is naturallynot desirous of bringing dew n any authorcriticisms on his head for attempting to
Mdeld the author of the Ulocks of Tlio'letter."

"Chambers' action indirectly reflectsupon his court, nnd It is said Unit Woodsand (huniberH had nuito a breezy tlmofj'i As It is the district attorney htandsthe endorsement of the circuitJudge. IrlondNor Juilgo Woods in bothparlies feci that an iujustlro has leouthe court by staling lh it ho canio dew n of?
the bench to hhako bands with ColonelDudley. An attorney who was presentwhen Duclloy entered the room savs thatit was ovident to all present that JudgeWoods dedred to avoid meeting Mr. Dud-ley. Dudley eaino into the room escortedby United .States Marshal Dunlap, and wastaken upon the judge's platform. AlterDudley had shaken hands with Unitedtstatos Clerk Uutlor ho advanced towardsthejudge's seat, nnd the recognition was
made necessary by the circumstances to
avoid a scene. o words were passed and

the Judge at once directed hit attention to
tbe case on trial.

The Painted the Jlorae Tellow.
Two Dickinson aemlnary student are In

disgrace, and hara been suspended from
the privileges of the school, the remit of a
little "fun" Indulged, la by them a few
nights ago. The boya secured a can of
yellow ochre, and In the stillness of the
night proceeded to tbe aemlnary stable,
where tbey lost no lime to changing the
color of the school-ca- rt horse from a dark
bay to a bright yellow. When the hostler
arrived nt the stable ho wns astounded at
the Appoarance or tbe faithful old animal,
and forthwith reported his discovery to
Dr. Gray, the president. An investigation
followed; the guilty students were found
Out. Tho hostler has been busy ever since
endeavoring, bv frequent carryings, to
bring the borso'back In his natural color,
but with only partial success.

Oood Fortune's tulnod Him.
diaries Fnrwell, a son of the Into Judge

Fartvoll, er Medina, N. Yy pleaded guilty
In the police court In Buffalo on Monday
to the charge of stoaltng f10 from a Chinese
laundryman on November 10, and was
sentenced to Imprisonment for thirty daya.
Young Farwell had $20,000 loft him a few
months ago, and has squandered it all.
He has a $00,000 legacy duo him In a short
time.

Buy, tnaldan, with the raven hair,
So btnutlrul and lithe and tall,

With eyes so bright and chookt so fair,
Why lot your teeth dMtror It all t

For they ars dark, and feel the want
Of a ion bruuli and SOZODONT.

Fon l)llloun0M, nick headncbe, Indlfeallon
nnd constipation, inks Dr. fierce' Pellet. Una
a dote. M.TuAw

Neve Rive up tha ship. Dr. mill's Ootwjh
Kyrup r will cure you, as It tins done othort
l'rlcn 21 cant. ,

A uititimore iintcnnr's Experience. I have
MiffVrecl with bad licndaclio for yearn, and have
tried many romotllex without obtaining relief.
I wasadvlnod.. toglveHalvatlon Ulla trial. andt, Aiii.nln4 ...a t.rt nilipvhiihvviiiiivi, uuiminvi a... J,n&,J.Ja Fnyette Markot, IJsltlmore, Mil.

IS FlNQKlt MAIUS CAMK OFKtor a vcar I wns Bfllleted with a horHbln
omo oi uiooa pomon, nna nnwnras or nve
months of Hint time I wnsunnhlo to do work of
any kind. My finger nnlli came oft nnd my
lialr dropped out, loavlnc my head as cleau
and Miiootli n If It had been ftha.ed. Icon-suite- d

f tin best locnl physlclnns, nnd spent hun-
dred! of dollars for medicines orillfreri'nt kinds,
but wlthont receiving the slightest benefit. I
wns advlsl finally to visit Hot Hprlnn. Till
I did, lint becoming tllsKUSted with the treat-
ment I was receiving there, commenced taking
H la's Hpeclllo fS. H. H ) The effect thnt H. H. H.
had on me wns truly wonderful. 1 commenced
torccocrnflor taking the first bottle, nnd by
the tlmo I hnd taken twelve bottles 1 wns en-
tirely cured cured by Hwlft'a Hpoclflc (8. H. B.1
when the Hot Hprlngs bad
fulled. VM. H. LOOStt-J- .

Hhrevcport, La."
FOUM. YBAIIS ON C11UTCI1E8.

Fornrteen jcars 1 wusninictcd with rheuinn-tl-
four jcars of nblch I was compelled lo go

on crutches. Words tire Inndeqnntn to express
the sufferings I endured during that time. l)ur-In- g

tliiefirteen years of existence (It was not
llNlng), I tried oery known remedy without
receiving any beuent. I finally begun on Hwlft's
Hpeclllc (S. H. M.J, which from the first gave me
relief, and tcxtny I urn enjoying the best of
lieallh, nnd am a well mnn. 1 candidly

tlmtH. H. H, utile best blood purifier on
the market

.1. 1). TAYl-Ort- , Cuba, Mo.
Trentlso on lllood nml Hkln Dlenes mailed

free. (SWIFT Hl'IIC'IFlU CO.,
0) Atlanta On.

LAMI'rt AND AUTOOODH.N,:w

Ca.ll and See
--THE-

FINE If LIMPS
--AN

KRT COODS
ON HIX'OND FIXJOtt

JohnLArnold'sBuilding,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dd-tf-d

S'J J'NUIMi AND llOILUIlWOHICS.

Steam Engine
-- AND-

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay yon to call nt my Works and

our Block of

Engines !

ll?yforturnKBoVak'rlrw " " "r

Portable Engines.
1 Ilorse-Powc- r . a
Ullorrc-I'nwor.- .. jfs"Ilorn-l'owe- r !,-

-.

in Hnrkn.Piki.nH " -
15 '.'"". "

r--q
aillorse-PoHc- r '. "'.'","'...'."'.". 1,175

Portable Engines,
hi:coni-iiand- .

8 ,.
..... WWH Hornet-Power.-..
.. .. i015 HoMc-Powc- r. . 175

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

l'h o . HorMvPon rr, Nl In. Illnin.. 18 feet r,)ng,i'lJn In. Tubes. 1'rlio, ITS mid f ISO.

Ono Holler, in In. Dlnni., It feet Long, I s lu.lubesl.,feetl.mg,ltl, I'lru FrontOistlngs, tlXi.

I UAUHY Till: LAHClliST hlXICK OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN Till: CITY OP I.ANCAKTKH, PA.

Mn,M &ft,u Mr f ,Benary F.nglnes, .Mill nndMachinery, Kmv MIIIh, llu'rk n idCobMllU,lumiui, etc.

Contractor fur Htenm Hentlne, Direct or Indi-rect, or by Hot w'uiir.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE
IH Till: UJiST INTIIK MAllKLT.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
I'UOI'IUKTOH,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,
1AMCASTEB, PA,

Vtnntk99'm.
niUManu, TaaaAay, Dk, 17, tm.

Store open this evening, and
every evening- mi wirmmas
Eve, ,

'--

The Christmas tide rises
here daily. ;

Years ago it was our habit
to ask you to come in the
morning, and wc also told you
that goods bought ten days be-

fore Christmas were not ex-

changeable.
Now we do neither. Crowds

at times, of course, but the in-

creased room accommodates
them. The privilege of ex-

change is not suspended.
An additional room for

checking wraps and parcels
has been prepared in the Base-
ment at Juniper and Market
streets corner. Down one easy
broad stairway.

White All-sil- k Mufflers, 30X
31 inches, that we sold last
season at $1,50, are now 75
cents. New lot open to-da-y.

That's all. Enough to clear
them. The New York price is
$1.50.

188 styles Women s Linen
Handkerchiefs, new, fresh and
beautiful, are added to our
stock to-da- y prices 25 cents
to $1.50. These additions to
the greatest stock of Handker-
chiefs in the country are extra-
ordinary. We are breaking
our own past to us"" the only
real competition.

Seven styles Table Linen
Sets ; cloth 68x86 inches, and 1

dozen napkins, at
$3.75 the set ; another lot,
finer, at $5 the set.

French Embroidered Towels
at $1,75, $2, $2.25, and $2.75.
Beautiful for decoration. Low
prices secured by a great im-

portation.
Towels and Table Sets

Housekeepers' Christmas.
North of Transept.

Boxed Dressed Robes $1.75
to $7.

The stuffs would cost you
more by the yard. And then
the matching is perfect without
a worry on your part. Hand-
iest shape for a gift.

A variety of medium priced
goods have been tied up in
Dress Pattern lengths. Like
this :

Half-woo- l Reps, 10 and 12
yards, $1.25 and $1.50.

Printed Cottons in Patterns
of 10 to 13 yards at 10c a yard.

Yard goods at 25, 37 and
50c in choice weaves and hand-
some patterns are legion.
All around the centre.

John Wanamaker.
liUtcltincvii,

HEABONAUI.K SUGGESTION.

Tho covering of atcam pipes with n reliable
material iimircn dry Htenm and Knve fuel nnd
attention; the conlof thococrlug being Bomo-tlme-

made up 111 n Rlngle yeur In HavIiiK or fuel
alone. The best .innterlnl no fur oflered to thepublic la the

Hegnesia Sectional Covering,

For Rtenm Pipes, Ilollera, Urine ripe, i:tc.,nnd In for nnle only In Uinnuter nnd Lcbunon
counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMDJQS, Prop.,

NOS. HI 130 NOIIT1I CHIHSTIAN HT.,

Lancaster, Tn.

Frlco IUU nnd discount and direction for
nppi) lug 011 nnnlluillon. Hpeclnl terms to the
trade. Also VnHes, l'lpo, Cocks, Fittings, Etc.,
nt Jobbers' l'rlces. (iecs-tra-

flour.
EVAN A BON'S.

Levan's
Flour!

MAKES GOOD BREAD

-- AND-

FINE CHRISTMAS CAKES.

IttieccUajtcotte

IJtOKTIIINOH? odd ani umufui.,
UotoEKIHMAN'H.

No. t: Wet Kin Street.

Q O ft FVUi WAY tXJUlWE.OO'J
-I- NTIIKs0 NiailTHKSSlON.

.
KKYHTONK MIHINKNSCOI.IilXiK.

The Illicitly school In llookkeeplnir, reunion-shi-
Commercial Arithmetic, Typewriting,

W.T.MOWEIt,l'rln.,
. "0. 10 North Queen SU, Jancaster, l"a,

I" ANCAbTKIt 1UMINKHM COLLEGE.J J.anoamtlii, December, KKft,
UKAnHinouMAiHM: You nro inrdlnllv In.i .'.'.'..V"11 ,,,e LANOAHTKIt 1IUHINUS.S

l UI.L1.GL, at Its new quarttrs, No. 31 Northnuito strict, before cntt ring your son or daugh-ter in January. Com liu-- yourself of Jlie ireiiu.Ineueks of tin. nrtlclo before lnestlmr. sixj oting tallies and Uentlemen fmm tills iustltu.lion look )NMltlons since October SV
Addrehs. 11. 0.WEIl)LKU, 1'rlnclpal.

TCTENIlir WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to lt East Knur street, havlug afull line of - iirnlture of eery deHcrlption ut ttielowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at.tended w. Call ndVamlne our goods.

UdH U. WOLF, 13 East King HtroeL

." T ..i m 1'b.i.i , .linn r :l?3
J5""1""- "- TtTILLIAlMOlf rOHTJCK.

. w noiway List
HOLIDAY BARGAINS I

-
. . ;.

If Yon Are Thinking AboatMklnChrlitmM
1'reMiiU, Btop and Examine our Uh

of New, Fresh

HOLIDAY SHOES AND SUPPERS,

Entirely New Designs In Ladles' nd:Men's
Fancy Slipper, 811k. ChraUU and Embroi-
dered, In and Medium Friee. .We bow
the knee to no competitor, for oar Assortment
It the Largest and Prices the Lowest to the

D P. STACKH0USE,

Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS.

Grand Display
OF--

Hobday Sip!
I always had one or the Largest Llncsand As-

sortments of Men's, Boj s' and Youth's Holiday
Hllpners, but the Line nnd Assortment I bought
for this senson surpasses all those of tbe past.

I hnve Men's Embroidered Hllppors at 4Vc
A Line of Men's, Ladles', Misses', ISoy'i and

Youth's at Wc.
The Handsomest 75o Slrppcrs In the city. By

buying tills Hllppcr In very lareo quantities!
am enabled to sell at 73c. It Is a regular tl 00
Hllppcr nnd surpasses In style and quality any
you will sco marked elsewhere nt the same
price.

ArullUnehttllnLlghtnud Dark Colors, In
Hurvardn. E eretta and Operas.

My II 2& Dark Uienllle Embroidered Slip-
pers yon will not sco marked elsewhere less
than $1 GO.

Handsome line at SI 80 and 2 00 have all ar-
rived.

Men's Patent Leather Oxfords, tl SO and t2 00 ;
Hoy's, 1 TO and Youth's and Misses', f1 25.

Largest Display In City enn be seen In my
large window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Oh as. H. Frey,
(Successor to FKEY A ECKEHT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOB. 3 A S EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

NOTICE Store open Evenings of December.

Patches.
Ty-ATUE-

HMERICHN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs, Eye-OUu-

Etc, nt LOWEST PRICES.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Article In this Llue Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
No. lB9XNorthQneenBt., Near P. B.R. Station

TEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

DIAMONDS.
Our purchase of DIAMONDS, loose nnd

mounted, being mndo before the raise, we orlerour Inunuuiu stock at former LOy PRICES,
A Beautiful Line of

LADIES' aOLD WATCHES,
GENT'S GOLD WATCHES,

LADIES' AND GENT'S SILVER WATCHES.
A Full Lino of NOVELTIES.

OHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

FIOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Herr.Jeweler,
FOR

Holiday Gifts !

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES.

A Nice Line of DIAMOND GOODS In Rings,
Ear Rings nnd Combination Sets

AT LOWEST PHIOHS.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

rr:
Umbrella.

TTMUUELLA HEADQUARTERS.

SANTA'S BEST GIFT !

THE MODEL CHRISTMAS PRESENT IB A

NICE UMBRELLA.

Hundreds nro showing their appreciation oftill, fact by calling on tu and making thulrse-liotlo- u

from our large stock.
GO THOU AND DO LIKEWISE.

Wo nro Headquarter. Prices the Lowest and
onriifcsortmeiil the largest and bciit.

THEMAUER3.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

1 1 JKVST KINO- - STREET.
rvVtiiHl

M ILLER'S 110UAX HOAP WILL WASH
vioiaes.uua overj article uuuerinesun

rV
OF- -

ARTICLES!
Useful,

Serviceable
and Acceptable

FOR '

Christmastide !

Children's Coats In Plush, Cashmere and
Cleth.

Ladle' Coats In Plash, BtocklnetU and Cloth.
Newmarkets In Baxony Cloth.
Bore' Knee Pant BulU and Cape Orerooata.
OenU' Silk Mufflers. 1

Hgured Silk Handkerchiefs.
Smoking Sees In Plush Caso.
Toilet Set In Plash Case.
Sbavlng Bet In Plash Case.
Ladles' Crochet Case In Plush Case.
OenU' Kid Gloves.
Gents' Fur Top Kid Gloves.
OenU' 811k Neckties.
Boys' Windsor and Tie Bows.
Boys' Gossamer Waterproofs.
Boys' Gum Overcoats.
Gent's Dull Finish Waterproof,
Gent's Mackintosh Coats,
Gent's Mackintosh Capo Coat.
OenU' House Coats.
Genu Bath Robes.
GcnU' Smoking Jackets,
Ladles' Astrachan Capes.

. Ladles' Black Hair Capes.
Black Hair Muffs.
French Beat Muffs.
Focketbooki and Parses.
Ladles' and Gents' Gloria Cloth Umbrellas,

with gold and silver caps.
Boys and Children's Presentation Canes,

with gold and silver caps.
Ladles' Initial Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' Initial Silk Mufflers.
Children's Hand Knit Wool Caps.
China Silk Tidies.
Ton el and Towel Racks.
OenU' Embroldorod Velvet Slippers.
OenU' Embroidered Plush Slippers.
OenU' Tan and Seal Brown Alligator Slip-

pers.
OenU' Morocco Slippers.
" Tho Dodge "All-Wo- Bllppers for Ladles,

OenU and Children.
Ladles' Dress Goods In Silk-War- p Henrietta

Cloth. .
All-Wo- Cloth, 88 In. wlde,25o per yard.
Bilk Band Henrietta, 30 In. wide, 30c per yard,
Plain Henrietta, 38 In. wide, 25c per yard.
Plaids, S8 In. wide, 33a per yard.
Tricots, 86 In. wide, 12jc
All-Wo- TrlcoU, M In. wide, 35c.
Double-fol-d Dress Goods, all colors, 10c per

yard.
Delaines, 27 In, wide, So per yard.
Plum Colored Henriettas and Velvets to

match.

49-0pc-u every evening during Dcecmuor.-ff- a

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

AND

NO. 818 MARKET ST.. HARRISBURG PA
HARRY STAMM.J.

J. HARRY STAMM 'S

BARSAIN3
--IN-

Dress Goods!

GREATEST REDUCTIONS
EVER KNOWN.

20c Goods at 18c a yard.
mctioodsatUOoayard.
60c Goods at 25c a yard.

2Kc Goods at37)$e a yard,
luc Goods at 6c a yard.

12e Goods nt 8c a yard, Ac, da, Ac,

Toys ! Toys ! Toys !

Iron Toys, Tin To s, Wooden Toys, Steam
Toys,

Engines Run by Steam,
Train of Cars Run by Steam,

Blacksmith Shops Run by Steam,
The Perpetual Moving Clowns,

A. B. C. Blocks. Not Blocks,
Picture Books, Linen Books,

Spelling Books, A. B. C. Books.
Large Ships Filled With Blocks,

Surprise Boxes, Horns,
Trumpets, watches, Mouth Organs.

Savings Banks, Soldiers' Outfit,
Bell Toys, Drawing Slates,

lllack Boards. Desks with Black Board,
Picture Blocks, Metalaphones,

Extension Tables, Small Chairs,
Dells' Beds, Dolls' Cribs, Dlsbes,

Etc.. Eto., Etc., Etc, Etc
Our Prices for To) s are the Lowest In the City.

DOLLS 1 DOLLS! DOLLS!
A Great Family of Winsome Smiling

Faces.
targe Dressed Dolls at 60c Each.
Ijtrge Jointed Dolls at 30c Each.

Laree Pateut-Fncc- d Dolls at iSc Each.
Extra Large Jointed Dolls at '3c Each.

Extra Lurge Wax Dolls at 19c Each.
Wax Dolls at 25c bach.

Extra Large Jointed Dolls at iSo Each.
Extra Large Jointed Dolls(I)ressed)at'5oKach.

targe Kid Dolls (Closing Eyes) at 45c Each.
Lire-Size- d Patent-Face- d Washable Dolls at V7c

Each.
Dolls that Call "Mamma" and "Papa" ut

Low Prices,

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Monkey Furs, muff and cape, at to 00 per set.
Damask Knotted Fringed Towels, worth U7Kc,

at 2Sc Each.
Whlto and Colored Bordered Napkins at 50c a

iDozen.
Pretty Bordcted Napkins at T5o a Dozen.

White Fringed Napkins at 02; Je, 75c, HTJJc, Jl 00,
Ac., per dozen.

Turkey Rod Table Cloths at Ujc, 75c, 87;o,ia)
toll 75o Each.

Nothing Is More Acceptable as a Gift than a
Locly

LINEN SETT.
Wo have them In targe Variety at All Prices,
Iz. : Table Cloth, with dozen NapkliK, CiSOu

sett. Table Cloth, with dozen Napkins, to ft) a
sett, Ac, Ac,

VI81T OUR STORE. CAREFULLY INSPECT
OUR n.MtdAl.NM,

AND YOU WILL11ETHEQA1NER.

Sew Boston Store,

24 Centre Square.

sS j,
L'tf .fi "i

?rnBSaiuswHc)w M 'JL i tS -- -. Jt . ,! JW" "a .ai4i4aMSikilUs

'""T.S -- 1f-s 'L
' R" " V "V' j ' V. '

y.;v,j -- . .

Br tlb
must pbotlcb cash; store.

CHRISTMAS
BKRCKINS

--IN THE v

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT!

Ladles' Hemstitch While, Printed Borders'
---v. vyviv nm uoraen, at oc, ec, ive to DOC

l??lS!lwi,,iLE2broMor,1i " large assortment,loc,Uc30c.iototlW.
JKHJftSli!;SwsW.....,. I" "w nuu jjoiumeu, Rqin 00 tOOORJ

?ifi?J?lBf5!ll2Sed.BJ! Embroidered Sllk.lnl
Tm.i n.i t... .L.J

In tl.A u 4 Efl. - ,M ww

ladles) BcnlloTMst EmbrolAered. with DoublHemstitched, a 60c ; worth 75c

,L5illeiL0S:2 Jw5!bi?H wtH
vSSSfcStf e White Oiliift fill Hand

Rofular price almoit every-wner-

cue

atfiOO. Roffulstr nrlcn tiwUr TTwv i

Knll HnsinF TjidlAa nift n.s. at ik r..ssva.
lirCream, White and Colors, at unusually Jowl

aavwe
Atslti tvf Its A Tin !.. .t.A. -- . a

placed at the prices named. lurcUasers woulduv wiuipw.uur slock cany.
We carry In stock full lines of

Colgate's Celebrated Extracts,!

TOILET WATERS, COLOUNE9, Ac.

GEO. F. RATH VON.I
25 East King Street,

moraO-lyd- LANCASTER, PA.

05roccvic.

AT BUttSK.'B.

UM wna
ELGIN CREAMERY.

At IS &20c TRY IT.

Il EQGIS 23c A DOZEN'CS

AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

poll THE HOLIDAYS."

SEASONABLE GOODS

--AT-

Fraits, Nats, Confections, Etc.,

FOH THE HOLIDAYS.
A large and especially selected stock of new

goods.
We have bought the freshest the marketa fronts.
Early calls will Rare you much annoyance

and Insure siwelnl MntiRrm tinn.
Wo have prepared largely and handsomely

for you. ,
Wo cannot giro dotutls here. Sea our special

price Ut at your doors. Eery line thould be
read. It will pay you handsomely.

Our Baking Butter
Bells without much crocking up. Yon should
take a look at It before buying elsewhere.

Lots of new goods ne cr before seen In tillspart of the country. We earnestly request thatall lo era of good things, iuch ns table luxuries,
call soon and examine our goods arid learn our
prices.

Hhellbark Kernels, 10 cents a pound ; Walnut
Kernels, 20 cents; .Now Citron, only IS cents.
Candles nt prices lowerthantbe lowest, Htrlctly
Prime Snlces nt lowest prices. Three pounds
selected Pepper at 25 cents; 2 pounds Cinnamonat 25 cents.

Don't forget our Now Orleans Raking Mo-
lasses, the miest in the world. Also New Or-
leans Sugar.

Clarke's great XXXX Flour, In linen sacks,at 0 cents per quarter. Is what y ou n ant foryour Christmas cakes. All other good brands
In stock.

Look out for our Christmas Card, one of the
finest eer given away; retails right In t lie town
(Tom 23 to So cents apiece.

Samuel Clarke's
TEA, COFFEE AND GROCERY STORE,

12 i 14 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

P. S. Ask for our Rebate Card. Telephone.

A T HEIST'S.

reTst.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL GKOCEH.

The Largest Store t Thelle.nleu Slock I The
Rest Location I

LOOK FOR THE UIO 8ION
A Carload of Big Bargains Unloading ToDay.

Look at our largo display of Raking Molasses,
5,6,8,10,12, 11, 15,16, 17 and 18 cents. They uioall guaranteed excellent bakers,

BAKINU BUTTER. 1.000 pounds el the finest
Raking Butter In the city. By all means see It
before iou buy elsewhere. 1,000 pounds of El-
gin Holler, nice and fresh, nt 20a per pound,

SPICES AND EXTItACTM.-O-ur Hplces are
the very finest In the market. Our Extracts
are of high quality and low prices. Two and
three large bottles for Sic.

WE TOLD OU feO.-Su- gars are again on the
downward turn, and would not be n bit sur-
prised to see them fall lo per pound. Keep your
ej es wide open. We ill keep j ou posted,

HONEY. Pure York State Honey. 15c per
pound, or 2 pounds for 2Sc.

WALNUT AND SIIELLBARK KERNELS.
Vehaotho tlncst line of Kernels In the city

on display outside. Kernels almost whole.
FRUIT JUICES. Our Fruit Juices are now

In used for llaoring Cream, Custard, Cake,
Hauce, Jellies, Ac. We have Pineapple, Blood
Orange, Raspberry, Peach, Wild Oraiie and
Strawberry. Price large bottles, 25e.

SILVER STAR DAKINO POWDER.-WI- U1
every 15o box you get a handsome present. Try
iu vases, nicnerH, augar howis, sc,

OUR HOOK. Don't be deceit ed by cards got-
ten out In opposition to our cord. Remember
ours Is the original. We. make no rash prom
lses, but gtvejou Just what ue sa). Seecutof
book in our circulars. '1 hey are going fast.

Come and See Our Immense Stock of

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES,
Which Space and Time Forbid to

Write Up.
M- - Our Duke Street Store Is Packed With

111.-- Bargains. Call and See.

REIST!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE 8T8.
Directly Opposite

J. B.Martin ACa's Dry Ooods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel,

17IOR IIEADQUARTFR- 3-
O. K. 01 M. C K. of O. II, I. 0. 11. M.,

O. U. A. M.. P. O. S. of A., I.O.O.F., Elks,
Charms and Pins, go to

KRlhMAN'H,
No. 12 West King Street.

OTiOE TO TRESPASSERS AND OUN
NEIW. All persous are hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwall
i,nd Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster
bounties, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
fur the purpose of shooting or fishing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against all tres-
passing on sola lands of the undersigned afte
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN,
KDW. & FREEMAN,

Attorntyi for JL w, ooIkou'i Heln,


